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Josenh rliarrington 1'c1,1-lister ras born on the 6th day of Novemher, I85l+, Lhe son of
ltichard rlesley and Elizabeth Eleanor Be1} l{ciillister. He was born in Philadelphia, Ea.
li hen a younq boy he crossed the pll:ins vrith his p;renLs, coming to Salt I-ake- City.
His parents had nreviously beln converted to the L.D.S, Church by John D.T. ncy'.l1istet:,
Martins L{cA1l-isterts father, uho Joineri the Church in Philadel-phi-a, had gone to Utah, and
Li,,"ter returned to Pa. and ore iched the gosr-.el to his re1.tives, converted then and bapLized them. tr{y father, Joseph }Iarrington trlcAl-Iister, spent his boyhood days in S:It Lake
city, lghen t5 ye,rrs oLd, he was spadi.ng a place in the yard for his mother to pl3nt a
flov,er g.,rden, and he hurt his knee wiih the spade. The r,',ound gave him much troubl-e and
he uras in bed for mans ueeks at firbt and it never did get fiel-l. He suffe:'ed rnuch from
it all- his life and it finally made a hol-e cle.r through his knee. He never comalained,
but lrent to the Temple ev.: ry day uith a smile on his face. He never allolted anyone to
dress it but hir:,self unLl1 the last reek of his life. He tol-d me that he was almost never free fcom pain and lrhen hd uas, it uiis l-ike lleaven.
'l!hi]-e young he uorkerl in John Snellts store ln Sait Lake and sang in ihe ltard Choir.
then 21 years o)-d he married tr{ary Ann Hiller in the old endowment house. They vr:re married
by D.H. i;ells, and Uncle John T. and Joserh F. Smiih riere the *ittnesses. He then lrrorked
in Lhe rool r.rills rrvith his llnc1e John. There son, Josech, uas born in Sugar House uhere
Lhe nills were l-ocated. Here rcy f:.ther taught a ni ghi school. He had aLtended V,organ Co1lege befid::p his oar:'iage,
lJy father vueni to Kan:^b to teach Bchoo] vrhen his son Joseph vlas very young. fihile in
that city he }ed the choir, iook part in iheatricals and was clerk for Lhe High Council '
He Nas accissor and collecior besides teaching school/
In lrla.y J-882 he rnenL to Glendale, Kene County, to teach school. I tp-ke the following
froro his journal 6d thet period: rtThe boys and iirls seeia to |ike ne and r+,ith the help of
I uiII- nake them l-ike r,ie even aore So that I can do almost an;'Lhing,'tith them. I'
God,
' Here
again he ras con<luctor of the ward choir and i,eacher in bunaay School. Eis jou{nal tell-s of juvenil-e choir practices and of r,,riting schocl which he seened to have taught
every r-here he uent. He was a beautiful perraan.
liext he lrent back to Kanab to teach, clhere he recei-veC a corurision to asses Kane Count
y. He started another uiriting school here, and ltas leader of lhe choii.
Shortty after Lhlii 5 he 'pes in SaIt T-ake for the prrrpose of finding uork uhen he received uord to !o to St. George to uork i-n the Teraple a6 elerk. I understznd that Uncl-e John
!.T., knowiig his need, ancl also'rkno*ing irh;'t a {riter and bookkeepqrr h-e-- was, lrelPed hrm
get ihe posiiion. Uncie John uas president of the Templ-e at the time. Hb uas set, apart
as assistant to Jaraes J. Bleak on Nov. 5, !8e3, and ihe next day was his ]0th birthday.
i{ere in 5t. George he again started a triLing school, st:rtinq rith six pupii s and after a
short tl,re he had 33. It is interesting to read froaa his journal the nanes of these boys

:nd gir1s.
- i1e uas in St. Georgr: a r:onih before he could get his fanL-i1y from Kanab, finally pa5ring
a man $I2 besides a cupboard orLh $L, to bring then doln.
The first house they lived in, they rented fror,'r l,tansfields for $3 a nonth.
The lirst tirne that he d id the cal-l-ing at the font in the Temnle vas the Sth of Jan.,
1883. He became ver.y adept at this, He had dictionaries or pronunciaiion suides of the
German, Duteh, Swiss, €tc., and could call thei:' names as perfectly as ire could the Engl-ish ones. He did this for 33 years.
He married Agatha Yialker as a pl-ural nife on Dec. 30r 1884. She bore hrm 13 chrldren.
';t'e have all'r:i.ys the utmost respect for Aunt llq ie and her f:mily, and e.re nroud to call he::
children brothers and si-sters.
The place on the corner of 2nd East and lst South, rny firther bought from a tvir. Thu::sLon for navinq 700 nares done in the Temple. He lvould hire the men :.nd omen and pa.y Lheir
lages for so much a n,ime end i-t lrould count as payment on Lhe house. Uy mother Iived
there for JnanJr .lre:1rs, and I (I{aude) uas bcrn there, Tl:ten mother moved and [unt ].ggie lived
on tl'iere irntil she Hied. Lfter.r'r'ards m)r brother, Richard, bought {.he house. He uas born
there, too.
Father uas conductor in St, George ancl cl-erk of the Hieh Council for many ysx15. ti
one time he rtas l-eader of fotr choirs at once: The St;rke Choir, Terple Choir, vr:rd choir,
and 1,{.I.A- bholr. He uas Supt. of the first }i'ird SundaJr School and vrrrd tel'cher and Hiph
Frieet.

While he was in the first uard Sunday School he Iabored getting u.n concerts a.nd plays.
Ile esiablished a libfary and when the rards u{rre consofidated thet library w,is the finest
in Lhe Stake. He had nqitten the inscrintion in al-I the books himsel-f xnd had a cupboaud
to hold them. They uere vlell Laken cared of.
By request of Adolphus R. TtrhiLeheard, he got up a concert of Stake members irhich was
gfeat
success. He goL llober.t Easton, Lhe great Lenor from Salt Lake Lo come down:nd
a
sing in the concert. He got up rlany such concerLs, and he put on the first opera that
was ever given in St. George, tralniirg the choruses and dialoug for nany months,
Brothey Pace, an uncle of John 1{. Pace helped father a- great deal tith the opera
rpi-riaforett. Mr. Facc r{as a Erusica-I rnan and he uas made business manager of the musical.
My fether Look tLe rain part and theSr practiced for 6 monLhs on it, he and BroLher Pace
lmde
tiain:ng the singers and thelr lefL lothing undone Lo make iL a success' Lly 'notller
his
son'J'I['
ones
the
uith
probabl;'
class
ihe
ilr
not
ari the-costules; This oper;, hile
put on later at Dixie cotiege, uas the beginning of Ll'lese fine things that folloued nany
years after this. It *as t[e-first of iirs kind, theaire and concerL combined that Di:rie
had had.

lly brother Joseph tel-ls ne that r{hen he uas a young lad he used to slt in Lhe audthat
ience at concetis and meet ings and operasa and uatch faiher condudt. He uould thirrk
uishes
his
hon
rrye
knon
al-1
lf he coul-d .just lead like that he would be so happy; ''lle1l,
came thue, bui noi; through sitting.ldIy by and rnishlng. Ii took such hard work as a1lsuch a:abitions do.
style! I remember uhen a tery young
My father uas quite an.aclor, very dramatical in 'i[lith
Erastus ts. S n:u and Horatio ]icchi-Id ioing to see him play in some of the Nheat,res.
on theatricals, Fome of uhich $gvs I'Jessie Srouningi',
ett he leased i:Lre sociai h;11 to puL
?rPozaror!.
rrEast L5mntr, ltDutch Recruj-trt, and
These gen got a chance to bu5r spgls very sp!-enlhera $1J00,
aia-"".irl"y'ro=- ihi" ha11 from a firm back East ihat had gone broke. It, cost
to
the u.s.
sold
but uas uorih rluch nore. They used it in the social hall- until it uas
llas an outit
S"gar eo. No nLatter what klnb of a scene they needed it }ias ihere, Trheiher
doEr sc.ne, or a parl-or scene, or in the uooEs, prison, gardens, or.by the-ocean'. q,lt:t,
I reEember that
it uas ihe best and only scenery of itrs kind j-n this part of ihe state.tells
ne that Lhe
vlonderful curtain. How it used to thrjIl oe when a child and ry broiher
a da&.
last ti_ue he heard of it, it ryas in ihe Tiashington fields being used 60r
voice and hundreds of t1nes he saqg in public alone or
Father had a beauiiipl tenor
with his r{ife, uol-lie, as she Tass abtays call-ed bl, i::-4. I{is brother_ 1{i11, nho lived_in
I(anab for *"ny y""r", sang at ihe ded&cition on the terople and lgJ. father sang at the 50th
anniversary of the dedi-cation.
there he
He seived si:< sonths irl the State Prison for having a plural rvide. flhile
trtoughrl.
He
to be
tdd a choir of trtoughstrr (He cal-l-ed then. ) I guess he nasntt supposed
rrlf
his
knock
he is mean,
taught the yrardents son who r+as very urruly. ihe uarden said,
ue1lvery
hiln
faiher
aanaged
Uac.'t
Bui
bloak off,
i{e wis very fastidious ir. hii personal -appearanee. His clothing uas often old and
threadbare, but aluays clean and prlssed. Hii- shoes uere always shi-ned and his uhite beard
and hair neatly tr5-nned . I renemler *hen he used six brushes every oorning before he vlent one for his beard,
io the Ternple, tno 66r his hair, one for his cloihes, one-for.his. teeth,
burned
so much that
and one for his shoes, He used L t tthu so much and ii-aal-I.y his skin
Lake, ( a Doctbr
he oouldlrt sleep at n5-ght. He rvrote to a doctor friend of his in Salt
rrJoe,
you
Calduei-I) an<i asi<ed h:rn-what to do. Th6'docior wrote back and said,
'o:t "'!. ,.
if,ut U"tfrir.g. Ioulfe riashlng all the oi1 off your skin and naking it so dr;r'. Thatts'
aswn
"n itch. rl
uhy you
He l-oved and 'was very tender uith chil-dren. If he ever had to chasNise us he uould'
pick us up afierwards and love us and kiss us beLt;r. Ile used to carry my' cllildren around
irltii rr:-" iace against theirs and sgy holr soft and 3-ove1y their l-1Ltle faces fe1t. Tften
herd &eet his grandchil-dren on t1r6'streeL, herd rea.ch in his pocket and Bep a nicEel or a
dime and give it to ihem. They alL remeobei that.
He Yiis recorder in the St. George-Ternple for /+6 years, longer than any other person
i{e Cied at
in the Church. Iie rr;as ouL of the -Tellple stck ju6t, one rpeek before he died'
he
loved so
Lhat
the-Church
it" ,gu of 75 years on uarch 25t !g3O ln full fellovrship in
pride
in
an honorof'great
rnlch. He leff;- in *ealth no money, but he l-eft us a herliiage
his
fooLsteps"
in
ab_Ie nane and a life of service. Iriay his numerous posterity follon

